Newsletter September 2019
Welcome to the first edition of CHAPS newsletter
We have been listening to your comments and have decided to produce an occasional
newsletter to keep everyone in the know.
The first comment- who are the new committee and what do they do?
They are;
Chairman-Janet Davies ( 07790 596527, davies.janet@yahoo.com)
Vice chairman-Geoff Skelhorn (01492 572249 sueandgeoffskelhorn@talktalk.net)
Secretary-Dylan Jones ( chapssecretaryconwy@gmail.com)
Treasurer-Sue Rogers (01492 622711, rogerskenandsue@gmail.com)
Members secretary-Jenny Phillips ( 07752629182, jennyrphillips@hotmail.com)
Keith Wood (01492 530736, webmaster@chapsconwy.org.uk
Sue Hughes (01492 572249 sueandgeoffskelhorn@talktalk.net)
Linda Skuse (01492650090 , linda-skuse@outlook.com )
David Cooper (01492546477)
**********
What do they do?
Organise stuff, such as:
**********

PANTO -HUMPTY DUMPTY
Directed by Keith Wood
Musical Director- Dylan Jones
Rehearsals Mondays and Wednesdays at Peniel Chapel, Deganwy 7.30 starting on 2nd
September.
Performance dates will be;
Memorial Hall Llandudno Junction, Friday 22nd November 7.30
Saturday 23rd November2.30 and 7.30
Sunday 24th 2.30
Rhos on Sea Methodist Hall, Saturday30th November 2.30 and 7.30
A very warm welcome to our new recruits, Julie, Lucy, Joe, Jodie, Ella, and Anne.
and welcome back to Sharon (alias Winnie!)
The next Sunday Lunch

**********

15th September at Groes Inn (website-Groesinn.com has the menus, LL328TN) 1.30 for 2.00
Can Janet have numbers by 10th September please.
**********

The Biggie
It’s our 40th birthday this year and to celebrate we have booked a three course meal on
October 19th at Maesdu Golf Club (LL301HU). 7.30. Background music (by Dylan) will be soft,
so bring all your photos and memories to share. Tickets are £20 each. There will be videos of
past performances to amuse!
Menu
Starters:
Pate and toast
Garlic mushrooms
or vegetable soup
Mains:
roast beef and trimmings
Poached salmon with crushed potatoes and green veg
Chickpea and spinach curry
Desserts:
Bread and butter pudding
Cheesecake
Ice cream
Coffee or tea
We hope that many of our previous members will come along and chat about old times.
**********
Many people will know we want to donate a defibrillator, this is being organised by our last
treasurer Martin.
Over the last three years every production that CHAPS has put on has made a profit. This is due to the
great support we receive from the local communities in Llandudno Junction, Conwy and Llandudno.
Early in 2019, the committee decided to find a way of putting something back into the community.
We obtained quotes from Welsh Hearts for the purchase of a defibrillator in a secure stainless steel
box. Boots Pharmacy in the Junction have been very positive about accommodating the defibrillator.
The agreed proposal now is to locate a defibrillator on the side wall of the branch (outside). It will be
available all the time. We are currently resolving the insurance, property and legal issues. Once the
defibrillator is installed we hope to have some publicity, to coincide with the 40 years anniversary of
CHAPS.

Thanks to Martin and Boots
**********
Look out for more information in the Pioneer (thanks Suzanne)
And via our website chapsconwy.org.uk set up and run by Keith (thanks Keith)
************************
Privacy notice- we would like to be able to contact you occasionally about special events, if you don’t want
us to hold your e-mails and phone numbers, please let us know and well remove them. Contact details are
only used within CHAPS, .A full copy of our GDPR policy is available and can either be obtained

from the societies Secretary or our website.

